Graduate Policies and Curriculum Committee (GPCC)

General Committee Meeting Agenda

MS Teams Virtual Meeting

February 23, 2022

I. Call to Order and Attendance
   (Note: Attendance is documented based on those individuals who type their name in the chat box.)

II. Acceptance of Agenda
   (Note: If there are no updates or edits, the agenda will stand accepted as written.)

III. Approval of Minutes from the January 26, 2022 meeting. (Attached)
   (Note: If there are no corrections, the minutes will stand approved as written.)

IV. Discussion Items
   • Starting February 1, 2022, to access proposals in Curriculog all faculty will need to login with their KSU ID and password.
   • Starting February 1, 2022, Curriculog will have a cleaner look with only reviewer comments appearing in the proposals

V. Old Business

VI. New Business

Package #1: MBA

Michael J Coles College of Business
Dennis A Marrow, Steve Smalt

☐ ACCT 7415
☐ ACCT 7430
☐ ACCT 7450
☐ ACCT 7460
☐ ACCT 7470
☐ ACCT 7480
☐ Coles, MBA

Package #2: RES Courses

Office of Research
Kristine Nowak

☐ RES 4100 - RES 6100
☐ RES 6100

Package #3: EDUC 6610

Bagwell College of Education
Brian R Lawler

☐ EDUC 6610
Package #4: CPE 6202

*Southern Polytechnic College of Engineering and Engineering Technology*
*Sumit Chakravarty*

- CPE 4202 - CPE 6202

Package #5: Social Work

*Wellstar College of Health and Human Services*
*Alan Kirk, Monica Nandan*

- Social Work, MSW
- SW 7931

Package #6: Nursing

*Wellstar College of Health and Human Services*
*Susan Beidler,*

- Leadership in Nursing MSN
- Primary Care Nurse Practitioner MSN
- NURS 7776
- NURS 7777
- NURS 7778
- NURS 7779
- NURS 6151
- NURS 7735
- NURS 7753
- NURS 7850
- NURS 7873
- NURS 7874
- NURS 7875
- NURS 7725, NURS 7745, NURS 7746, NURS 7747, NURS 7854, NURS 7863 (batch)

Package #7: MAT

*Bagwell College of Education*
*Brian Lawler, Melissa Driver*

- INED 6400
- Teaching, MAT

Package #8: Social Entrepreneurship Certificate

*Wellstar College of Health and Human Services*
*Monica Nandan*

- Social Entrepreneurship Certificate
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Package #9: Information Technology

College of Computing and Software Engineering
Lei Li

☐ IT 6923
☐ IT 6933
☐ Information Technology, MSIT

Package #10: BIOL 6100

College of Science and Mathematics
Martin Hudson

☐ BIOL 6100

VII. Tentative Items for Review

VIII. Other Business

IX. Announcements
   I. Next GPCC Executive Committee meeting: March 16, 2022
   II. Next GPCC General Committee meeting: March 23, 2022

   Meeting schedules with links, agendas, and minutes can be found on the
   https://cia.kennesaw.edu website under Curriculum Committees, UPCC,
   Schedule/Agenda/Minutes.

X. Adjournment